Key Signature Worksheet

COVER THE ANSWERS BELOW.
For each key signature, give the MAJOR key it represents and its RELATIVE MINOR:

Example:  F major
d minor

Answers:
Treble Clef:  F major  A Major  A♭ Major  G Major  B♭ Major
d minor  ♭ minor  f minor  e minor  g minor

D Major  E♭ Major  B Major  C Major  E Major
b minor  c minor  g♭ minor  a♭ minor  c♯ minor

Bass Clef:  G♭ Major  F♯ Major  D♭ Major  C♯ Major  C Major
e minor  d♭ minor  b♭ minor  a♭ minor  a minor

B♭ Major  D Major  E♭ Major  G Major  A♭ Major
g minor  b minor  c minor  e minor  f minor